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jgftlflg***? ^-*»>^-y^»%^nwilAu>i.^TFB> r t i i h ay^ ^ y t a r ^ n g 
now. that the elections are over 
is no longer « n y need_for 
id pulHkTjlnaegvtty. The 
Yoking Democrats believe that i t 
an invitation to all students and rrtembers of the faculty to-
a victory celebration Thursday from 12 i«>- 2^-iir 
and entertaiiirnent wiB be the 
I uiiMM w. wE**ro»y m m j w m ^ t h e e l e c t i o n o f President _ S. Tr*mmn and the landslide eiec- ..̂ i.".." :..::T... •..•"-JI n-r. »v .• . ,{ 
tion of Dernocratic Congressmen. 
. Many students in City College 
that a ^ under the impression 
- - a*y" H H R V nsasssmsesis:-' 
With Aitjert Einstein 
to appear " 
K; Y. Metropofifan 
the Nal 
' tian w i S initiate m 
" tioo of dioae w 
tor the 
tfte invitation. 
at s t a d 
groups oT China, Israel 
several countries of western BSa-






The Foreign Trade NSocJgty^hgs 
rfe^ted-^c^jola^ain^^Cenia; 
to be a citizen* not only on elec- - the national 
W n wHay, -fat rm triniii nf.Hii III'III, i _"'!' ,'!i 
364 days of the year a s welL 
Melvtu M -e t z g e r » president, 
statad ^the foBowiug principiw 
and aims of t h e ctoh: '-.- ^ 
To condoct classes i n politics to 
bring d e a r l y before the student 
body -the organisation, ^policies 
application .has been 
prepared and is being sent to the 
ratiorial headquarters a t the -*Jni-
versitY of Wachington-in Seattle. 
Only upper classmen are eligible 
to Join.-" ' - \ % ''- '" 
The Foreign^Frade Society, un-
der the auspices of the 
9-
later, s t u n d e n t 





To bring prominent speakers 





at the Gramercy Park AHeys on 
November 19, at 2 P M. The 
winners of the tournament will 
receive prizes a t the Big Dance 
on November 'rtti~-*££l$&~'*~'~ """ 
ney "Y" on 23rd Street and 
? B y Irv Taulr v _ \ 
The World Student Service FuncT drive, now in its 
second and last week at City College, has not eygni 
--fffP-.yy -̂r-r .̂T nr ' i n "vi i iirTiTr^trtvr/'NYTf 
raised 43% nf their goal . • ' ,. 
while C C N Y h a s only ^reached 
4 % . ' ' " . » ; ; " _ • _ _ ' " •"'" . ' _ ; ' • ; 
Expressing disappointment over 
the poor response,' Mariht ^ t t e n 
Ticltets for the rafiy 
Ihtireedltf students froni 
rwJttr 
wfll also attend. Tickets can-
a r y 
.delegates to y,S.A/~,.- ---/.' -. 
The New York Metropolitan 
R«gion of the N.S.A, one of t h e 
organizations s p o n s o r i n g t h e 
WSSF drive and the I S D rally. 
the other ponocai groups in be purchased in all Foreign Trade 
s**ooJL •;_ classes from the instructors or 
To conduct periodic polls (not members of the Society. Tickets 
using <%Rttup?s or ftopeFs meth- wul also be sold at the tneeting 
ods> t o show each person how Thursday.at 12:30 in 1206. The 
the student body thinks and f e d s admission price is $1.75 per 
about major issues of the day. x person.-
Chairnian, reiterated that each. 
student and facuTty rnenber a t 
Tickets for the Big Dance may _ the college must eonUibuie one 
dollar apiece if the hoped for 
$2/250 is to be raised. 
'The World Student Service 
Fund, as a relief organisation Tor 
the assistance, of students and 
professors in the universities of 
war devastated countries, regard-
less of race; creed or color, should 
have a : strong appeal to our s tm 






Out.' ~ / •" ~ v'- .; " 




Mary,** Theatron i s looking for-
ward optirnisticairy to its funire 
»HwW>fta«h^ P»»-""f f* in the 
thoughts of its older' 
a vaiiety 
Faces," 
T«5rtra>ed by the newcomers t o 
Theatron. - Scheduled for Thurs-
day at 12:15 in 404-6. "New 
that w i n bring 10,000 
this country 
tfse act. Although the 
of Z 
it 
students t o 
bfll 
group, representative dances of 
' - _ world and of democracy. It is to^ 
ThenSnif iar calls 'vl-^iah your partner^-swing her day's student who will inherit to^ 
'round and do si do2' wiH be heard at the House Plan Hoe-_ morrow's workL without the nee-
dovmto be neid at Lampert House on Friday, at^TO. It,fe «»ary help which W S S F provides 
• if" i T. ' i- '- n to be a combined day and even- it would be impossible for the 
irtg session affair. . ^ students, studying in w a r torn 
Dr. Zasloff 5>f^g_hyajgn» ^^» coiintries--4o-survive. jnuch less 
Moskowitz. will afford the new-




The Newman-Club of CCNT, 
partment, who has done the call-
ing at many City College affairs, 
has heen engaged to call at -the 
itoedown jand to lead the com-
inanity sing that has -beeii 
plannad. Skits are to he included 
in - the —enter tainmemtr^Riefreim^1 
jn*n*s> including dfeder ,̂ cookies 
ami candy, will be served. 
For those who dp not 
baun dances, room for regular so-
cial dancing has been allotted on 
three floors^ at House Plan rwith
v 
music provided by~ records. 
Another feature of the dance 
** ̂  ^—.-^ ^ ^ * 'wflU be hosts, dressed as sheriffs, 
. w ^ S ^ ^ S - ° d a w C e t ^ ^ win impose fines for such 
^ ^ * « ^ ^ ^ f t ^f^*^^^-^^^^ money is to 
^^^^^^^tf^^^^^^^^o the infantile 
^ h ^ Q ^ ^ dance to the^misicr > a x a l y S t t . - p i l n d . -
uptown group, is 
its first annual 
danee, to be h«W Kovemher 20, 
in the Colonial Room of the Park 
OmLrai Sotai. The dance/which 
is the major project of the term, 
is tha first affair of its type to 
be held by this croup. The club 
has had several aueoaaaful fuhc-
tioas in the past. Last term a 
was held for the Catholic 
inherit the world,1* the chairman 
added. 
Contributions are being col-
lected at the booth on the ninth 
floor during all school hours. 
Thursday at l&ao, in 4N two 
fisgas, « * S « ^ pj: JPeatiny" ̂ and 
**auhgry Minds/' wffl be shown 
to acquaint students -.with. the 
various phases of the Work being 
done by WSSF. 
Hillel Acta as Host 
To Satribath Queen 
M\nron^^akowit2_ajad_Manny 
Xevhae. president and publicity, 
^ireetoiv respsctivel>\ disclosed 
that Theatron will continue its 
policy of procuring great names 
in the theatre to advise the 
nedghng'showfoik. 
Decena>er 3 marks the date of 
the Faculty-Student Sbo*r and 
J^eistudeats: cojntribMtioa t& this, 
affair will be by Theatron's mem-
bers/ Six days later PET will 
again afford a stage* for the 
4tThespians'> offerings. On this 
date Theatron wiH present a 
group of one act plays by Tennes-
see Williams, author of the ait 
play ?.A Streetcar Named Desire/' 
Mayor's American Square Dance-
ensemhte. Folk songs of various 
nations will bê  featured. LtrLang 
Mo representing China.' Nadla 
Baiter, France, and the Juiliard 
Chorus wiS-sing a medley of folk 
Howard Kester of station 
WWUL i s scheduled as narrator 
of the program. The Vice-Pteai-
dent of USNSA. Rob West, will 
sharerthe speaker'splatform wi^b 
.- \ 
Official S a g of ^ s l J n i t e d Na-




of Marty Aima and his band. In 
aoWs^^1refre^hmev£Sf" w1ir^b> 
served. Everyone is Invited to 
help make tijis a rneraorabie ^v^-
mng^ T n o s e "who are interested 
should stop into 504 on Thurs-
day, where tickets will be sold 
•H from i -2 . 
~ - T ^ e dresg . fof *he—affair w l l . 
consist of dungarees and cowboy 
shirts for the fellowsTand peasant 
blouses and skirts for the girls. 
The price i s 50c per ticket if 
bought in advance, 75c if pur«» 
chased at the door. 
Thursday at 12. a reception 
for the presidents of all the fra-
ternities and sororities of down-
town City Cdllege--wiH--fae-helor in preparation for the tag sea-
at Hillel. Coffee, tea and cake — * 
win be served. 
Saturday night, Hillel will 
-spDnsoT^r-^Melaveh M a t It a U _ 
dance. A\ short ceroniony m-cl—tive ciilk^sm JEL 
coming the*Sabbath Queen will combined with lectures on vari-
precede the dance. ous topics concerned with the 
son that iies ahead, Theatrons 
members will act in piayiets at 
Also scheduled for Thursday, 
is a Zionist film program by 
XZFA 
theatre, wil l comprise the bunt 
of Theatron's meetings during 
this semester^ \ . % 
ing its tutoriaj^ervtee 
students who peed 
in-certain courses and. to give 
those who are able to help an 
opportunity t o do so. 
Those interested in participat-
iag=£a this program are Invltelar 
t o a tea in T/winge I>, Thursday 
-from 12:30 to 2. Especially need-
ed . are instructors in Mathe-
matics . Econonrucs IS, Ph^-sic? 1, 
Chemistry 1,Accounting 101 and 






— - < • » • 
2^^?tS2^^5^^ 
;_'-" ls:Jtz£>±.!. J&-. 
) B U i ^ . :-*<«3ft&3Ka • . ^ • ^ 
. • « - : ^ . i ; - ; 
; £ • * • . - • • * . : • - * r ; - * - - > . * • . 
-'»-, .-*. -
? \ 
V ' C a s t i n g h a s b e g a n for this y e e r V F a c t r i t y ^ t u -
d e n t Shcw^wli ich i s t h e third in t h * c o a ^ e ' s i u s t o r y . 
Tjh_^jf? jrrwhff^5^ ^ f r™*-^*^ fimn«tm»fteiffe &~ 
ind icat ive of ti*e p o t e n t i a l i t i e s o f w a r m e r te<^*ty-
s t u d e o t r e t a t t o m . O t h e r - o b j u r a t i o n s .at t h e c o l l e g e 
h a v e s e n s e d t h e v a l u e of fo s t er ing jo int a c t i v i t i e s . 
S i g m a A l p h a h a s cont inua l ly s p o n s o r e d t e a s i n 
school , t o w h i c h J » | h t h e i iwtmctinBr a ta f f a n d ^ h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y h a v e b e e n inv i t ed . Theatron^hax « h ? e n 
cocna«mentar> tfe*»ti^o^n^e^«culty^ 
n i g h t o f m e a r a t n a s o c i e ^ a produc«onf . B u t 
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t ion-by t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y n o r by 
a whole . W e / e e l t h a t a n e x t e n s i v e expans ion o f f a c -
u l t y - s t u d e n t r e l a t i o n s m i s t be b r o u g h t abotut o n 
a nop-^rganiratAonal l e v e l 
-4Kacchiaig~ "down •"the-=t>airieT,r"that"" 
t h e o n e c h a i r i n t h e front of t h e r o o m 
fac ing i t i s a t a g job. T h e l a c k o f 
Itpriag m a k e s i t e v e n m o r e -difficult t o 
hrkJi bui ld ing i n t o a c o l l a g e w i t h a c a i n p u s 
b u t i t c a n b e d o n e . T o o u » 
a n - i n s t r u c t o r h a s Invited s i 
t h e r e s p o n s e h a s b e e n m o a t 
rasult o f t h e s e v i s i t s , the s t u d e n t s e e s h is 
W e a r e c o n f i d e n t t h a t ' m o r e mvltau^bnaTo in -
' w o u l d d o a g r e a t daal t o w a r d s 
iu. C l a m e x c u r s i o n s andTarT 
e e b y a t e a c h e r and his<3as*> 
g e t - t o g e t h e r s a t t h e h o m e o f a n 
a r e n o t s u g g a s t i o n s — t h e y h a v e , 
~lim^cxsnmrf6ft' 
teave t h e c a t e g o r y o f s e l e c t e d i n s t a n c e s mnd 
Navy and was 
. in a n d t h e 
T J » t "i_$ht, a l 





o u t o f t h e serv ice , J F * 
a l l A W O L imtter ^oa^erx jorJ^o^). ^m, ^he 
.ajprip^^tej^tfcftneV 
^ - ^ $ ? 
o n 
b u t 
u p t o t h e h a v e 
: o f a f u l l d a y 
e a c h 4 n 
c o u l d 
ins tructor . 
^ a r e -
w i t h o n e 
w a s . a f u l l 
A l t n c a g h t h e i s l a n d 
of c o r a l , a n d 
___j^g^jMp^jE--3K-fe-r 1 i n e a n d 
w e a t h e r b u r e a u installations^, 
t h e r e W4*s m u c h t o \ s e e . 
bombed"-out J a p a n e s e for t i f i ca -
t ions h&ve-^been l e f t a s t h e y w e r e : 
U> becottte a n i n t e g r a l p a r t o f s t u d e n t life a t C i t y 
s e v e r a l l a r g e wrecha-en t h e b e a o h 
a n d at g r e a t r i u m b e r o f d u g o u t s . 
b e e n w i t h P r e s i d e n t S u k a r n o a n d W e 
- V i c e - P r e s i d e n t H a t t a , - w h o h s M s 
o f P r i m e |tfh(»s*er/' 
oes o n t o s a y t h a t I j e 
h a s m e t P r e s i d e n t S u k a r n o a n d 
* I h a v e t r i e d t o teH « m s o m e -
t h i n g a b o u t Q t y 42ofiege a n d 
a b o u t h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n i n A m e r -
i ca . • •-'-.- •-/-"- ••' ';•'" 
"Li fe h a s b e e n fairfc/ i n t e r e s t -
w a s s o m e t h i n g t o w o r k 
w i t h G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l s . ^Presi-
d e n t s , P r i m e Min i s t er s . C a b i n e t s , 
e v e n S u l t a n s , w i t h w h o m c o n t a c t 
rnovelty 
i a It. 
*B*o t h e 
"NT 
A h o ^ e r f o o t b a l l seaacm i s o ver a n d a n o t h e r _ 
ehlntf u s . Y e t , f o r t h e t i r s t t i m e in a l o n g wti i le , r . the 
all t e a m d e s e r v e d a . 
r s t t i m e m p^any 
rn^ng ymt to 
m 
r s S ^ S -
>•<> 
^ ' I ; 
-A... 
w a y a . VnthJJSo 
t h e 
R X . S t a t e AgrictUtt ire S c h o o l 
4 - 2 , a t I>ew|sohn S t a d i u m N o v e m -
b e r , « . p a v i n g : |oat a i u > pne^ 





:|Htt Xace J ^ a t t I n s t i t u t e , 
c o n t e n d e r for t h e 
ie of 
<^£h?ge*oot- f piotjship in t h e i r \ n e x t e n c o u n t e r , 
N ^ - J g a \ * i W ^ » « » ^ ^ ^ « ^ - -^W" t h ¥ f 6 b e x w i « h ^ h * i f i ^ a n e t t e d t h a 
irs , t h ^ Be^YArs h a d t h e m a b - r i a l t© *«fr «v«or . B e a v e r ' s f i r s r - g o a l i p a i n i f fthjB 
. - - w ^ - >*••-• - ^ 
--Iff! 
iteUe; ti» jinoo«li •taaauwang 
•;.: J 
w i t h t h e poss ible e x c e p t i o n o f RJder. N o t o n e t e a m $ t a t e A g r i c u l t t o i i 
anti-^aircraft 
a s we l l a s m a n y r d k s o f t h e 
or ig ina l d e f e n s e of„ the i s l a n d h y 
Ootonel XteVereux. ' 
^ *<>fOcially. jwe a r e c a l l e d t h e 
An^erican T^eJegatlons t o . t h e 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s S e c u r i t y Oouncl l 
O a n m i t t e e o f G o o d Off i ces i n I n -
dones ia . T h e .De l ega t ion c o m -
pr i ses . =H. M e H e Cochran , a mxnis,-
t e r o f career- i i i t l > a F o r e i g n S e r V - . . 
i ce , t w o ' a d v i t a s , o f w h o m I a m 
xmte, a n d J t w ^ s a c r e t a r i e s . T h e p e r -
s o n n e l a n d . fac i l i t i es of t h e l o c a l 
C o n s u l a t e Qenera l a r e a v a i l a b l e 
ttfflt>- b e t w e e n t h e m s e l v e s a n d the n a t i o n s thej- rap- a s required. I l w r e a r e s i m i l a r 
B e l g i a n a n d A u s t r a l i a n .De l ega -
W h i i e t h e t w o m o s t powerful nat ions i n t h e f ions -to ttie C o m m r t t e e a n d 
a r e s p e n d i n g unnecessar> biQioTO for ^ ̂ â l i a k e 
M g t e ^ ^ a a d ^ f a j t e j t h e TjnUfd ^ a t a o c s i s 5UugjslliJig S u c c e s s . There, a r e a l s o d e l e g a -
^g>perate ly t o ach i ey^- the r e c o g n i t i o n i t deser i oc,Ut t ions r e p r a s e n t i n g t h e t w o par -
On F r i d a y K v e n i n g t h e s t u d e n t s o f t i n s school , 
i n conjunct ion w i t h s t u d e n t s f rom co l l eges i n t h e 
lawtropoiitacn a r e a , wf l f c e l e b r a t e I n t e r r a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t s D * y . •'"-"• ^:r' 
ThJs d a y c o r n m e m o r a t e s t h e 1 4 7 Czech s t u d e n t s 
w h o w e r e e x e c u t e d b y t h e N a z i s i n N o v e m b e r . 1989, 
f o r r e s i s t a n c e t o t h e /^protectors" of the i r n a t i v e 
l a n d . I t h a s c o m e t o rejmgseal^a tfane w h e n a t l s t a -
_4*^bxjaasry^nwwa^nib*^^n^ torch of a t u U e n t 
u n i t y . I t Is a d a y w h e n a l l s t u d e n t s m u s t reded ica te 
t h e m s e l v e s t o t h e t a s k of f ind ing a cornmon bas i s of 
a n d I m u s t c o n f e s s t h a t o c c a s i o n -
a l I noiss t h e C o l l e g e a n d i t s 
p l e a s a n t a s s o o a t i c n ^ . T h e a u b l j e c t 
m a t t e r « f p u r c o u r s e s i s d a l l y t n -
t e l i e c t u a l c u r r e n c y ^n -orir w o r k 
h e r e , w h e r e t h e 
" - ^Atfter t h e p r e s e s t a t i o n o f t h e g i f t , w e t r i e d t o 
b l e n d i n w i t h t b e o t h e r g u e s t s . I t"was s i m j ^ t f > o u 
w e s e s u b t l y a r u n l c P h y l l i s c a m e o v e r t o s e e if w e 
w e r e . **rnakfaigiotrt.^'!P|^!^ w a s S k e t h a t , p e a s a n t 
b tAskhmy."f teor P h y U i s w a s « » a * m i n > s t girl i n t h e 
w o r l d ( o f t o .be VOGfJE, aH 
is t h a t e v e r y t u n e t h e p o o r g i r i wotdd 
w a y s t a atjliouj, s h e w a s mat-KBd 
.is, t h e o n l y Jfirl X. luiow -wJ>o 
hoW iro her g i r d l e . - • - . 
X a « n n ^ ^ « a » fleas o f g t r l s , 
r e n g t h a m l y e t 
Y o u m a y v then a a k w h y ? Wh^vdid w e 4 t a v e a l o s i n g 
^ > i » < ! B e » ^oj j ib^igrt% I a t tr t iy i t e i t a l l t o t h e 
t e n • - • • • - • - — — - - - — • - • • - •—- -
i s^to wry _ 
i M e J s ^ h y f a r t h e m o s t 
^div idual < aar«e avar^icanown. $3m n o t a a y i n g tras 
s U m ) . T j ^ ^ s t b r y 
tm 
r o l e i n t h e 
« o u r g i n «hrc<igh<>ut tl»e f W h a l f . 
- -7- - -r-t •-«—~i 
m a r i ^ M o r t e m , w h e r e t h e prpb- d a n c i n g .wtth 
terns .of n a t i o n a l i s m a r e a l i v i n g slnTpery, b u t I to ldnher *^fo^at^ j u s t t i sa t » s e 
rea l i ty , w h e r e f edera l f em a n d v s h i n e o n m y 
c a b i n e t responaibfl i ty a r e p a r t o f 
t h e d a i l y w o r l c T find m y s e l f f r e -
q u e n t l y u s i n g t o t h e p a r t i e s t h e 
p h r a s e o l o g y -of t h e d a s s r o o m I n 
wxpia in ipg 1t*e agreen»ntaB arid 
<xu»UlutioTiaJ d o c i i m e n t s w h i c ^ I 
J m y e w o r k e d n u t . I h o p e t o c o m -
p l e t e t h e j o b . h e r e - i n t h e .next 
r r n o p t h o r s o a n d , alli>tving for a 
poss ib le report t o t h e $ecurt t3 
»*%> 
itixie: 




' * O f * ; 
sa id t h a t h e 
th i rd -o f t h e i b i l t 
j a t l^Ov 
* • * ! 
**pep~&&r -dur ing 
* * : 
baU o f t h e s e a s o n , a a K i y a ^ ^ ^ 
.tfteir 
t h i n g ^on t o y f e e t . T h e s w e e t * a £ w a s * 
f e m m e , £hrery m i n u t e a h e c a m e <Kit Jwitbr^G. -Tm 
h u n g r y . . . G. r m t h i r s t y . " I l u g g a d s o naycfi food 
otrt t o h e r f r o m t h e k i t c h e n t h a t i 4 e i t h k e a wa^U«r l e g i m e : 
a m a a «saat l a r ^aat*" b u t I 
te^hoy 4felt? ^Dact ahr! -JVhy a n y o n e i n p a b U c l s c h o o r ^ 
an^stiiat. • ^ "• •'•..••• 
Tio a d d haniH to" injury, Hterally a s w e l l a s f i g u r a U v e l y , h e ? e j 
f e w m o r e i n s t a n c e s wiiicfa Bear o u t t h e i n e p t n e s s of" t i » ' 
a __CjMmcU 
is gra t i fy ing 
t h e worid a r e 
-—th^npi?bria"fdr p e a c e 
_ SS3Ses r^u^ryB 1Sr6X3^* 
centber , a t i m e s c h e d u l e w h i c h . 
t i e s . S o far^as t h e R e p u b l i c i s c o n - a b l e f a c t o r s . " 
H a l f the l t erm~has come~and g o n e 
T n e t i m e i s h e r e ^ r c r a m m i n g 
ForracJcmg_m2^iden3eatedbrain 
'Beto&the f ierce ''exanwning^'—-— 
My head i s f i l led w i t h loads of facts . -
Abstrac t and "unrelated. 
•F*s" T h a t m i g h t help^to a \ o i d the. 
FoT'wJuch I 'm s a d l y fa ted . 
- r m j n e m o r i z e d T t h e T a b l e s T w e l v e 
O f anc i en t JRonoan l a w 
JaiV-B^A^coorse^t ias^^ -me which 
M a t e r i a l s a r e r a w . J 
'1Pbe^il**bej5rajjbic—-changing verb^ 
£)$ S p a n i s h now* a r e m a s t e r e d 
M y jgygiene . c o u r s e h a s toaime w h y 
It :s harmfu l to g e t p l a s t e r e d 
X y e pract iced s p e e c h ' a n d c a n avoidL 
_A_biiexal e m r a s i o n — _ ___' 
( A h iss ing w h e n o n e s o u n d s a/i "S" ) 
W i t h t^>nguV in wrong r posi t ion. ) 
I 've kaernad t o «kgu*e i n t e r e s t o n -
A thousand do l lar bond 
(That ' s M a t h e m a t i c s one- f iye - tavv-
rhicli We're a l l s o f o o d ) 
2t!s wonderful t o knou- t h e s e th ings 
- J^>r cul ture 's s a k e a n d s u c h . 
_ JBut w h a t I k n o w j u s t n e v e r s een i s 
\ T o h e l p m e v e r y Tnucfi 
T h e fac t s I team a r e n e v e r , a s k e d 
I never k n e w w h y no^_ ~ 
T h e y a l w a y s a&k t h e o t h e r ones-
T h e (0ay:4*aU--A^ji!»gBa^r--\-^-
.jAjad^s^JC s4areajad«bjr^* o i y pen. 
. j t fy c h a n c e to p a s s d i m i n i s h e d . ' '' „ 
^ fad- terms s h o u l d m e a n y o u r * h a l f - w a y through 
2 ^ t I. m> friend, r m f in ished: , 
T o t h e E d i t o r : ______ 
v Irr lastr-weeTc's"issue o f T H E 
T I C K E H there a p p e a r e d a s t o r y 
wwcn~t»tdr o f r t h e sopncnnores~aT^ 
t e m p t to re l ieve t h e F r o s h pres i -
d e n t . MilUJIi "Levine, of h i s t r o u s -
ers . T h e s t o r y w a s b ia sed a w f 
l a c k i n g i n s o m e of t h e e s s e n t i a l 
f a c t s n e c e s s a r y t o ^ i v e a Jrt ie p ic-
t u r e o f t h e inc ident . I t a l s o m a d e 
c h a r g e s w h i c h a r e u n s u b s t a n -
t i a t e d • - . ' ' " 
b y w o r d of 
m o u t h o f w h a t .had t ransp ired . 
Suieerjely, "-
. _ _ r j ^ V E MI&5SrCr 
S o p h Prasa^ent -
" T o ' t h e ^ S d t t o r : 
T^a_L_,was--a v e r y n i c e a r t i c l e 
concerrung' vtiie 101st Caivatry 
S t a b l e S e r g e a n t t h a t ^ a s p r i m e d 
i n t o d a y *s T_X_KER- I ._was n_ucri 
corripltmentgd -on -baiag g i^en. s o 
"mueh fe ioad ly a t t e n t i o n a n d 
isnefte 
. m*. ... 
jpMKSf ;fWll ^ettter w i t h 
o f 1 4 d u a l m e e t s 1 
belts. TMs*&JFhe*he 
" ' . • - « - ' - • • • - • " • • ' " • ' — • — 
e v e n t , w i t h t h e 
i n t h e 
year»fH«e' 
JSP» •{frv-
| a $ M \ a ^ j a | i t ; : : f ^ - ^ 
jawsft^-itt-
to l a y 
! * » . 
« _ a t t i m * , goa l i e O t t o C a r v e r , h a s 
j ^ r u c e w f l l r e l y h e a v i l y 
l o o i n s ''"•&& i b e ' ^ ^ t l r ha#H| tays , Tos_r 
•caotatt a n »he l e a v e r * _ M t Omg&toenki>. C a p t a i n V & e * 
JBwrter, 
Kajtiau^c 
C n l i i w b i a ^ ^ v ^ r s t t y g a m e . 
| ^ « i n a l | y J | a t e 4 tor ^ e a i ^ e i ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ 
s u p p l a n t e d - t h e -Bcat t t i l t 
t h e f i r s t g a m e o f . th e "year, duct *Jty& 
G o i d s t e i n 
t£ to t h e 






• • * - 4 . 
I&*QF9&^*?!*- • ̂ ••P8n_^» ̂ *rT*-
f o r t h e f f c « 
t h e - 3 0 s s f n o t e 
**I w i s h I 
t o malk ing t ir_e. , 
- . I spot ted^a rea l l o o k e r , a n d I crawlear u n d e r the; i y h o y o n t h e t e a m : I wci 
t a b i e to_talk^ t o Iter. A C h r i s t m a s t ree c o u l d l e a r n 
•^.' _ , 
._... nwmy m o r e s u c h c a s e s t h a t I h a v e n o t 
>tten w i n d of, h a t I ytlDk: whjrt I A a v e a a i d . w i | l s u f f i c e i n p u t t i n g 
« r _ t h e p o i n t . 
A n d w h a t a b o u t guysJ t ike H a l F i n g e r e t . D a n n y O l a s s t n a n , Barry* 
ork, T o n u n y A n n a s miod Hm^y^y PeaniSr? D o -you t h i n k t h e y q u i t 
c a u s e t h e y w e r e i n d i f f e r e n t t o fhe s p o r t a n d d_udn't-care w h e t h e r 
e y p l a y e d o r n o t ? N o t by a l o n g s h o t . T h e y w a n t e d t o p l a y bal l , b u t 
it f o r a n_an l i k e P a r s e r . C a n -you b l a m e t h e m ? I h a v e n e v e r s e e n 
m g i v e a f e l l o w a p a t o n t h e b u c k - ^ e v e T h a * h e h a d a k i n d w o r d f o r __ , „ ^ „« - _ 
i f h e > s p o k e n t o s o m e ^ C l a & a ^ n i f o r ^ 3 ^ 1 1 * ^ ^ ^ « « c t m v e 
B o a r d h a s a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
i n 4 9 4 1 w h a e CMff^ 
1 Etove 
teat 
b e r _ W . finish i n t h e P a o n He^ays . 
A n in ter - fra tern i ty -nc t t se 
s ^ r n r m n g ^ reliay c a r n i v a l 
h i g h l i g h t ^ t h e TMiB 
s o m e t h i n g f r o m h e r t h e w a y s h e w a s i i t up. Sb-e 
•was g i g g l i n g a n d j a r t g h i n g I - a s k e ^ T i e f ^ T a t t h e 
- ^ ^ b ^ e - w a T ~ a n d ^ i F ^ c o u l d - h e l p -her- *-l£es, p leaoc 
a t o p thern f r o m U c k l i n g jiiev'' T h e r e w a s n ' t a s o u l 
a r o u n d ±ter, a n d I a s k e d w » « a b r ' \*iBb&'W&3& 
• f^ATHJERS. ' ' J: p u l l e d o u t ajad c o o t i m w d m y r o a m -
ing . ....:'...."*- ' ' ' -
e l a s t t w o y e a r s . 
dotted i n t h e i r a t t e m p t , T H E 
T^C1_5R s t o r y d id <not m e n t i o p 
t h e .reason for fai lure. %n 4 h e 
cottcse o f ^ h e scuf f le , <the Eroah 
p r a s j o ^ t Tell t o t h e fioor. l a n d e d ^ l E b e r e - ere , o f course , a ; coun4_ 
pnrhjs tribhwaipr-and s e v e r a l a o p h - of j o i n t s t h a t I wputdU iprpfes-
o m o r e s f e l l o n t o b o f bini- B e - sor ia l ly , U k e tojC^rrect. T h e 
c a u a e o f t h i s 4 a l l |1>< Jjjjj^igjttiju-JTaimliii aaiwil r>TirT>TthT.M'iii 
a n d fvas nant s ," h e c k a o » * e arje t h e 
m o a n i n g . T h e ^ o p h s infin^ediately ^OKl^^renu iant o f H o r s e C a v a l r y 
s t o p p e d t h e i r a s s a u l t a a d .he lped e a s t o f F t - l i i l e y . T h e l a s t o f t h e 
h i m t o his f ee t^ Atjno ti&e prior M o h e g a n s , ^& i t w e r e a t U l r id ing 
to fUa fall was the outcome of on_^ajnor!gaT t f a e - g a s a a ^ n g r e a s e 
pte melee in question. Had the «nad m a k i n g w o r k f̂bt* t h e s t r e e t 
. Xour 
i n e h i s nanaar, d id a n e x c e l l e n t job-
M a y ^.eojs^iliaaieni: you , plajaae? 
"-~î ra____ ' 
I t w a s a b o u t 2 A&L s o w . a n d theipofi&e i i a s 
compie te ly^bidc iced uaart, e v ^ r y b ^ .was p a r t y i n g i a 
« w d a c k . A s I sa^t tpsr jg iy h^f . o f t h e c o u c h w i t h 
P h y l l i s . T 3 t o i e j g e a : f 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i n k y auCTouo&icgs. ^>cal r e n w i u b * tied- w a s ' w h e n 
h e a i t L o n e j g i r l 
A n d n o w l e t ' s m o v e o u r a t t e n t i o n t o ' D r . S a m W i n o g r a d , F a c u l t y 
' e r ; a C J t t » e U c s . ••-":•':-. - ^ 
W i n p g r a d ; Y o u h a v e to ld me t h a t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s do i t fg 
t h a t i s j^igttijlj'r nqaatblTe t o fanptove t h e f o o t b a l l a q u a t i o n J a e c e ^ t 
e c o l l e g e . W e C if t h a t ' s t h e c a s e a o d y o u r i n t e ^ 
y s e a m , avhy n o t « 0 o a l l o u t in y o u r e f f o r t s i o s t e a d o f 
i f - a c e rneaalirnr y o u k n e w ju»jwatl a s a a y o n e a l s e , t b a t a 
r ~ .jrrfl" t ipih' . ln i . Q i M rin rT - TT?"fi ^---^-j- a t t l v h e l m y o u w r i l l 
yet faavee a r t e a i n g t a a m >3g4aill b e l u c k y if y o u h a y g h a l f o f 
a m tarrlr j e x t y**x ( a n d that ' s a u t h e n t i c ) a n d . * d o u b t if anyf 
gh s c h o o l g^apfent ^ o u W c » n ^ i ^ ^ a s 
A t h s i U J B a t ^ S 
a n n u a l S t e i n 
&UX b e jaw 
* * § * pnioBsd a t gj_,*5 
c o n t e s t , t o be. h e l d i n t h e 
u p t o w © - g y m o n N o v e m b e r _fr a t 
t&3Q P h a l l i f e s t o e t a e Q t y 
Q u a e n s C o l l e g e q u i n t e t s i n p l a n ^ Nove l ty* r a c e s , in w h i c h a n y a t u - i 
_ . w i l l te»tL c a n e n t e r , i n c l u d e a f r e e s t y l e r*** a e a a o n ' s o p e n e r J A p r e l i m i n a r y 
r o ^ u n i / § 0 y a r d l i ^ ^ i ^ ^ c a r r y a n d ft : * ? ^ ^ S ^ _ i 2 d ? ^ S S « 
^ K ^ ^ 5 t + t w o l a p e v e n t c o n s i s t i n g o f f a t c h - • « » » s q u a d s w d l p r e c e d e t h e xaata 
i n g t h r e e heels^ ( s h o e ^ v a r i e t y >. , 4 e J r ^ p ^ ^ P ^ ? 8 - . u ^ e i r • ^ ^ y . f* * 
^ _ - -. . _ ^ K ' T h e i n t e r - e i a s s m e e t a n d t h e ; - ., • • . ••, -. . 
c l a s s m e e t s a*A c o e d dips a r e t e n - U o e d d i p w i l l « e a t u » a. 6 0 yard? M' l ' ""• M-"'1*—•*•* 
t a t i v e l y l i s t e d to t a k e p l a c e o ^ ^ e a s t 5 t r o k e , %00 a n d 200 ... i f f I l M M a M i a W i a_a_l t l M i l T 
_ _ . _ ^L , • • ' " ' - 1 »-faee-
; s t j ' Ie - n o v e l t y r a c e s , a m o n g 
E n t r i e s f o r t h £ r e l a y c a n u v a l ^ ^ ^ M e d a i B ^ a H w a w a r d e d t ^ 
a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b l e a n d c a n b e : u ^ v i d u a l 
a c q u i r e d i n oKlA t o d a y a n d t o - 1 
m o c o o w . T e a m s w f l l c o n s i s t o f 
rfoor jpnan m e d l e y re lay o u t f i t s , 
f w i m m i n g b a c k c r a w l s , s ide s t r o k e 
an<^breas t s taohea Mt49iSM& 
p l a 1 q u e T ^ w H n ^ ^ r ^ « f t ^ ^ 
HiHite 4>* - t r a t e n j 4 t y , | n -
-d ies a n d ape Tor t h e - g i f t w * 
- a s k e d . u s 
TN€ w e r e g o i n g t o « e t 
b u t 4 « e didn't k n o w ^ t h e 
r ta id- t h e m i t w a s 
. x j m c i _ ̂ ___-
v e a^lr^kaows h o w t p hanp^e 
| e a s s p y i n g t h a t t h e 
>n wah45» tm mmnMim t h e s p o r t 3 « | i a l c f<w«bal l 
w e l l asj>a-anmw3F'Wiekinc propoa | t | on i f i t w e r e 
a*ee . TTar J^Mtenfai l youk l p e tiefctea j a ) c t o ^ * « foo tba l l 
a t ti 
scribed otj; 
i ^ j 
Froa/t p r e s i d e n t not injured him-
self then he would have_lostJhis 
pants. 
-Omto^yj_?_ jLbe_<jba j^e -made 
titt :TJSET5SCi£aS^stor>', t h e r e w a s 
n o a t t e m p t t o prevent t h i s n e w s 
-from r e a o h i n g t h e s o p h s a n d t h e 
^rest of t h e achooL Jkt; -t^ict, -al l 
thxa^preatent a t t h e S o p h S o e i a l , 
h e l d ia imediate ly ' a f t e r ^the a t -
c t e a a e r s . A l s o , w e a r e j r e a l l y o n l y 
a -troop, t h o u g h w e c a l f o u r s e l y e s 
a' - s q u a d r o n J*u^ 
j w t e i t y o u r r e p o r t e r s o t a c t f u l l y 
inferred, a o d ; ' " p ^ t ^ l ^ l n t « t one" 
-Hofse C a v a l r y t r o o p e q u a l s -a 
.^Military ^ o c p s o f any. o t h e r k ind 
of so ld i er s . 
S i n c e r e l j . , 
W , P . S A R G E N T 
Official Undergraduate Bubiication^of %¥ f -
S C H O O L Q F B U S I N E S S A N D 
C I V I C t A p ^ O N i S T J R A T ^ O © r ^ r ^
_ _ * " 
_ T H E - C O f c E ^ X I E ^ 0 F _ T 5 f f i " G S Y O F N E W Y O R K 
17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e , New* York C i t y 
R o o m 9 1 I B taaahi git\ _ r G ^ . ^ M 0 3 
£ o i t o r ^ r v C h i e f : ^ ^ ^ S T M O W * V U * A £ § # 
M a a a g e r : S A L L Y U G O L D M A N 
- V o l J G K E — ^ 0 . 8 l^>v-ember46 ,^_t*6 
fcor y o a / ^ 
Accowiftng, Aft 
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Professor Ephraim Gross of the Romance Language de-
partment uptown/ one of the claimants against; Ptoteasor 
Knickerbocker, claimed at trie Student Council meeting-Fri-
dayy that riofea»i>r Knldcerbockci liaa not been exonerated 
from the changes made against him, "The facT^fchatijthe 
*® h a v e - heretofore^ beeap-W<«- 3ide.YMCA 
Thursday Noon 
The Marketing Society, which 
endeavors to keep students 
doser^'^ebi!it«c^'"''iHte'7i3he' 
aside does not mean that 
tiie case is clcacuTV~ he said.^ —̂ 
Professor Crocs repeated several 
-of the charges that have been lev-
eled against Knickerbocker, includ-
ing claims that punitive measures 
were taken by him against mem-
his quiet and significant work 
and contributions' to the 'under-
graduates of City College. 
~ He , was officially inducted 
along -̂ wlth. previously accepted 
students, last Wednesday, at 
SA's__ installation dinner at the 
^L. 
Dr. David B. Steinman. noted 
bridge builder, who—was in » - i . 
inducted honorarfly last sem-
ester, was $he featured speaker 
of the ev-enWg. ^ 
Knights BTeed BTewoo«er» . y • .cm 
A Knights of Pythias chapter 18, 1948 in the LamportHo—e, 35 
is -now being formed for the pur- E. 22nd St. Veterans of World Wai 
pose of a social and f ratei*nial or- j II are especially h r v f t e d ^ 
der.AJi tttose Uit«rested xna> con- j as ft Is hoped that after 
tact Mormah Gerber in the AVC 
office, Thursday at 12. 
» H 
J> — 
a meeting of an 
320 Co-
world by inviting wetf^fcnown ex-
ecutives to speak.-**-its meetings, 
will have as i t s guest-speaker. Mr. 
Kaufman,* the noted Phitip 
executive, <cm" Thurs-
day a t 12-Jao in 501. 
Kaufman 
IP 
ship in Advertising" and "How to 
^= :̂©*d&rUc towards 
ia- the author of 
as "Showman-
- In expressing hi* opinion, .Mr. 
Frank Calabria, president of the 
Marketing Society, said. "All bdai^ 
,uess __̂_____ 





The American Youth for Demr 
ocracy J*as arranged for Howard _ 
Johnson, of the County Educa- j graduates who have shown diversi-
tional Committee of the Commun- ' 
i s t Party, to be the guest speaker 
a t their next meeting Friday, in 
removal from the promotion list of 
Professore Polinger and Back-y-
Rita; derisive remarks-made by 
Knickerbocker against students 
faculty members; and the de-
of the French medal to Morton 
Gurewitch. 
The attorney for the American-
Jewish congress, Mr. Bert Diam-
ond, asked by council for his opin-
ion a n the_tegaJLIasp«cbr_of this 
_ ~ l « F t h a t the best way 
for student council to act against 
.Professor- Knickerbocker. If i t so 
desired, would be to sign the peti-
tion tendered them by the uptown 
Student Council in order to exert 
pressure on the Board of Higher 
Sdncation. 
Student Council will present i t s 
annual Insignium awasds to those 
There win be 
applicants^ for the ~B.A. 
operative Advertising T r a i n i n g 
Course in 1420 Thursday at 12. It 
is important-that all interested at-
tend, "-.---. 
which wffl be the 
existence, the 
be turned over to 
E d • - " . ' ! ' ~ ' The C o m m i t t e-e o n 
Teacher Personnel 
all students who 
Education 61, 63 or 162 
ester are jwquired to file appttca 
tiona immediately in 130ft. 
yea m* 
r 
fied and outstanding service to the 
school. The award will be a solid 
1103 at 3 . H r . Johnson's main | g g g - , k e y *?* t f a e g"g, l e t t e r s 
topic of discussion will be the in- f? 2** . i f ^ ^ ^ J ? 0 ^ ^ f r o n t a n d 
dictment of the twelve memberf *£ejhitjals of the recipient as well 
of t h e . Communist Party. Such 
vital questions as, "Who arc the 
Communists?*" and "Why are they 
952 
The class of^*51 presents Sadie 
Hawkins -Day fa Ifaascn; 
wtll l i e TnTssfral 
^cheersy games and dancing. At 
this dance the^ freshrnsn will gain 
wholehearted "de JuW ~* 
d o n a s members in 
of CCNY from the 
The* officers of ttiejaa^_ojL351£g 
are ~ a l so planning a sophomore, 
dance with Brooklyn College ^and 
NJLU, Studeats who.wish to aid, 
shbuTd attehd^the;-^lass^n3eetmgs;. 
which take place * Thursday at 
12:15 in 711. , 
A social was held by the Class 
of *51 in Lounge C, Thursday, Nov. 
4. Although a large number of 
sorjherntrres turned: out to enjoy t h e 
entertainment, refreshments and 
dancing, the class leaders ex-
pressed the hope that more stu-
dents would attend these affairs 
I n the future. ^ • , - . 
l ive in the 
of Brooklyn and 
particularly care lor the 
pleasant subway sojourn you a r e 
forced to take every morning; take 
heart, there m a y be a way out. 
'WQUBJSV EStdnds of 125 
of his c a r to any residents of 
who have 10:00 
You can make arrange-
with him -m Room 1309 
Thursday a t 12^G. ~~T 
as the.date of presentation on the 
back:. All appucants^for the medal 
must notify Council by Friday. 
leaders T" will also" be brought up Voting- for the, awards will take 
and answered at TJus time. P*«* on Wednesday, November 24, 
and all applicants are invited to 
attend ftJr personal interviews. „•_... 
YOl-TCX SEVER BE ALONE 
and ~ v 
ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME 
at 
The Class of *52. is regularly is-
suing their class newspaper which, 
as. "yetr ^as nbifiaine. A^contest Is 
now being held to name saine7~Tbe 
.prize will be two tickets to a City 
College basketball game. 
Xegtoa OTaats Fovth 
The College of the d r y of New' 
*»ost; 717 of ~tmT Anrerlcim 
Contest Wiiijfers 
to 
-Last Thursday's Beat Brboidyn 
Rally was the scene of the Rental 
Collection Library drawing. Of 
t h e five prizes awarded,-three are 
-s^H- outatandiaig.— The-
are: 10051, 38627 and 37314. If 
you have one of. the above "five 
dollar bills" come down tst_fbe 
Rental Library (306) and 
your prize. 
Winners have a choice of over 









on TteBssday, a t 1 2 c » i n 1013. ^ 1 ^ 
topic wffl be "Job-QiyoiXuuftie *m 
m 
wl 
The major aim of t h e Economic 
Society is t o foster and premoti 
student interest in the study o 
economic problems. _ ^1 
7 "TOe Business B ^ l e t m ^ ^ pu lJ 
Hshed by trie Economics Society I g g 
designed t o achieve this 0oaL. Azrj 
student interested in working w t̂tl 
this pubiication is asked t o coo 
"tact Art Rrug o r ^ Sefieta 
c b 
Legion, will hold i ts next meeting I dent Life. 
DODD BROTHERS 
PRINTERS • ENGRAVERS 
LiTHOGRAPHBtS 
347 Third ^*mni» fttew York C i ty 
119 EAST 23rd STREET 






MX, Comnfy *rf»ca^oaof Qir*cro*. CJ. 
"Iadletjneat of IS* CommunWts" 




S#r^d f 0:30 AM. W» 4 F.M 
CMNHER SOc* 
S«r«wtf S *J*> to 11 ***. 
A LA CASTt 




j i t Cam Bt 
AStb Consecut ive Veor 
"hree-yecr D a y a o d Four -yeor Everrin^ iL.B. Course . 
Modi f i ed a c c e l e r a t e d p r o g r a m avcj i ipble . 
TBMS COMMENCE FEB. 71k a^stHWE 13tfc, 1949 
-forty inqv&y <irt&~£nr0iks%fmt Tidrisabter~--
3 7 S PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N.Y. 
REVIEW 
PROBLEMS — THEORY — AUOtTING — LAW 
R*?istrat'ion Now Open for Cfasses S/orrioc. 0ece«sWr 6, $949 
Cowr«miHiw coufM bf Esp«rf litstructors with nwuty y«vt of cotMmt 0t*4 «udT«V«T^ 
^= n p v i n c i undf iap«rvttfon «f rV<rf. Maj W. Goidjb«rf. 
Near Borough Haji re/aphorre: MAin 5-2ZOQ 
** 
V«1«r«ns «II«Jbt« uadme G. 1. Sin of Rf«)i*s. 
• C P. A. REVIEW COURSE PREPARES f O * MAT 1949 EXAMS 
• SMALL CLASSES —-ENROLLMENT LIMtTEO 
• OUR STUOENTS HAVE, MET WITH EXCELLENT RESULTS 
• JANUARY 1M» GRADUATES GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION 
For furfhft idomnHon call, phow or write 
Approwd 99 Srato D*jvttn9*t or MucoMo* 
182 HENRY STREET (Corner Montague) BROOKLYN, N . Y. 
MAin 4-4853 — 4957 
atkM 
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